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C Social FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24 Club FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Mrs. Willla Dunivar will ento-taf-n members of OiriBtmaa Woman's Advtrtlsing'club, baft at the Hotel Multnomah.booth committee at her home ttinm. , t Calendar Portland Woman's club it ! p. m. '"Calendar Formal dancing party at Irvington club. , Rose City Park Parent-Teach- er association bauar. f

Music Work Is
.0 -

SpeaksEuwer
..... V,..'

chosen for her-pa- rt ef the program.
The accompaniments were played by
the Amplco. i

portions of some of tlie piano solos
were played by Mr. Gordon and other
portions by the Ampico and It was 1m- -
possible for . one f not .looking to tell .

when tbe change was made. .. '

800. W omen
To Attend ;

Dinner
Emphasized at:
Luncheon;

CRAW--1

FORD GORST. who
will jve, an I illustrated lec-ture'- on

birds afThe Audito-
rium .t Friday evening under
the auspices of the Portland
Parent-Teach- er council.

At: Arts and
.Crafts Tea Paddy tbe Beaver Explains

By Veil Wlsser - ,

TTTORK of the National Federation of
W Music was fittingly emphasised by

By, Theratea W. Bargess
Thmrb 'play is seed, son bet a shirt
. Will e'er nsnt to ntarn ta work.: Paddy tbe ltaaw.

TAJDDT and Mrs. Beaver chuckled
X as they watched the expression on
Peter Rabbit's face when he was told
who Mrs. Paddy was. He was so sur-
prised that it was quite., full minute
before he could find his tongue. ' When
he did be . stammered. Yes, sir, he
stammered. ;u -

Mrs. Lillian Jeffries Petri before about
SO --women of the Progress! verWomen
league at a luncheon' Wednesday at the
Chamber ? aty Cttnmerce.V With Miss,

am ever so glad to-to-- to meetyou. Mrs.- - Paddy- .- said he. I when
did it all happen r he finished lamely.

Paddy the Beaver laughed right out.
Jt tickled Mm to see Peter so upset.
'T happened when I was off on a. Jour-ney last summer,' replied Paddy. -

X didn't know you had been on a

Novel Concert at .

; The Auditpriiim Is
Big Musical Treat

Phillip Gordon, pianist.' and Elinor
Whlttemore, violinist,' New York' art--

1st, with the Arnpico, which as, it
'might be aald, a living Instrument,

thrilled a large audience at The Audi-
torium last night with ' a program of

' 'high class music . - ;
" The concert was given with the com-
pliments of the G. F. Johnson Piano
company and the Meier A Frank com-
pany who handle the sales of the won-
derful Instrument In Portland, and the
purpose was to give the musio. lovers a
treat and to demonstrate' the.amazing
extent to which the Amplco has been
perfected." c : . - ri i 'r?-- ' '

- Mr. Gordon's contributions last night
included some of the most difficult
things written for . the piano, 4 among
them the Liszt ' arrangement of : the
overture to Wagner's HTanhauser. a
stupendous workv that "puts to-te- st all
of the equipment of the performer. .His
presentation was almost sensational.
But he had also chosen compositions of
romantic . and 4 impressionistic 'order,
such as "Beethoven's Country Dance,"
Chopin's ' BaUad to- G Minor and
Ravel's The; Fountain";: and h played
them most fascinatingly. " Vs i

Miss Whlttemore draws a large, rich
violin tone, full of music and expres-
sion, and- - her double 'stops were re-
markably true and even. ; Such favor-
ites --as Korsakoff's "Hymn " to the
Sun," the WUhelmj arrangement of
Chopin's "Nocturne. Kreislers "Old
Refrain." the WllhelmJ arrangement of
Schubert's "Ave Maria." and Sarasate's
"Romania , Andalusia" had been

Journey- ,- said Peter, Where did you

TUiE entire, 100 tabled, each seaUng
A eight persons. have ' been t re-
served for the luncheon Saturday at
12 :30 in the Arcadian gardens of the
Hotel Multnomah, to mark the culmi-
nation of the Oregon campaign for
women's colleges in the Orient, "which
has. been on throughout the 'state for
the past menth. -vd 'wv

Mrs. Henry W. Peabody of Boston,
the natlonaF head of the campaign and
herself a member of the board of four
of the ; seven ; colleges sharing , the
13.000.000 .. endowment, win be . the
speaker. - The . pledges . toward Ore-
gon's - $10,000 . allotment - win be re-
ceived and totals will be ; announced
from time ta time. Three tables di-
rectly In front of table
will be occupied by the consuls from
China. Japan and Great Britain and
frienda". and ; each .consul will speak
briefly. .The Cags.of those countries
and; of the- - United States : wUl be, the
sole : decorations, v Mra ; Charles' . W;
Williams, chairman of - the Oregon
campaign, , will preside.- - - '

Mrs. PeaBody will arrive '"Friday
morslng and will be - at the Hotel
Multnomah. ; At noon she will speak
at '.Reed college and at 1 o'clock she
win be the guest of honor at a lunch-
eon to be given at the University dubby Mrs. Wallace McCamant, . where
the guests will be the members of the
executive committee , of the Oregon

Your youngster is
entitled to Ground
Gripper walking
shoes, ...

"I didn't know yoa had been on a
Journey, said Peter

thing!" cried Mrs. Paddy, pretending
to be indignant. : "This is home now.

TIm (pMi r veutb
- - Is Your reM

gor' - .t----

"Toji wouldn't know. If I should tell
you." replied ' Paddy.1 It was backnear my old home. ' I like a vacation
in the summer, and I always take
one. This year I thought I would go
to my old home. '

"Wasn't It very dangerous to makea long trip like thatr Peter Inter-
rupted. ' , ; . -

Paddy nodded. "It was rather dan-
gerous." said he. "But r kept in or
near the water most of the way, and,
as you see, I am back safe and
sound."
,'iAnd you brought Mra Paddy back

with you?" Inquired Peter.

and as long 'as X have you 111 never be
lonesome. Don't f you think, my dear,
that we should stop gossiping and get
to workt I really think that we ought

1
. r'A

to build, that other dam we were talk-
ing about. It will save us & great
deal of work in. getting , our food
supply."

Instantly 'Peter pricked - up those
At once he was alllong ears of his.or course, replied Paddy. "You

Ruth Agnew- - as chairman of the day,
the musical program", was delightful
and. impressive. : The tabtes were deco-
rated with chrysanthemums from the
annual,, .flower show. t - :p " vrv--- . t

fcrnest Crosby favored the elub with
two vVery pleasing soloaWlolin ;"solos
by Helen .Harper, accompanied by Jean
Harper., were, received wttn enthusiasm.
Mrs. -- Marion Bennet Duva sang two
delightful - selections, accompanied by
Maryullock,: ' v : V-- V J

XTrglng the women to hear Charles
Crawford Gorst. wbo-- Is Ho entertain
under the auspices of the '5- - Parent-Teach- er

association at"
Friday, Mrs. George H? Crawford told
of Mr. Gorst's marvelous imitation of
the bird voice.- - , - ? ; . . .

D. C Freeman spoke on c the " con-
struction

(

of the new Burnside bridge
.;. V v

In response to an invitation sent out
by the League of Women Voters,- - Ore-
gon branch, ; 20 or. more, women's or-
ganisations of the city sent representa-
tives to a luncheon held at the Seward
hotel; last. Friday.' A temporary; or-
ganization was effected' by? the ap-
pointment of Mrs. McElroy, chairman,
Miss, Martha Randall, vice chairman,
and- Mrs. E., H. Zurcher, secretary and
treasurer.- - The- - meeting '.was rcalled
with -- the object of forming a. legisla-
tive, alliance , as - a, clearing .house for
women's, efforts along legislative lines.

The second meeting;-wa- s called for
Friday, , November' 24, at the Seward
hotel.' at 12 o'clock, for a selection - of
permanent officers and the adoption
of a constitution.' All- - women's organ-
izations not represented at the first
meeting are urged to send representa-
tives to the meeting on Friday, No-
vember 24. Following is a list of the
organizations and their representatives
who were present at the first meeting :

Progressive Women's league. Mrs.
Sara A. Evans ; American Women's
Overseas league, Martha Randan ;
Visiting Nurse association, Mra
James B. Honeyman and Miss Marian
Crowe ; Monday- - Musical club, Mra
H. Braeger and Ma W. F. Looker;
Council of Jewish Women, Mra S.
Hart ; Home - Economics association,
Mrs. E. H. Zurcher : Graduate Nurse

don't suppose she would have come cur,ioi?r' Jaion. Ho ,nnt vsi ranu k..v 1 claimed. "What
new dam!" he ex--:

under the sun do vjmwJ
r Mmnilm. fihA. wilt llv, PAHIanAme and we arrived only a short time ' you want damand where

wquld you build! It? ; ! should thinkyou would be satisfied with the dam
early Monday morning to spend a day
in Eugene on- her way to California.FRATERNAL

ago. Just In time to start work to prepare

for the winter. .You see it win
take twice as much food for this win-
ter as it ever has before because there

' By Hazel Hasdy
- A FEATURE of the program for theJ'Arts and Craft tea given Wed-
nesday afternoon a the home of Mrs.

"

Waiter Cook was the talk by An-
thony Euwer, well known Oregon, poet
aM artist. Some of his work also
was on exhftiticntr This was the first
of a series of teas which the society
)s planning for the winter season at
which they will have;; as honor guests
noted persons i the- artistic world.
The tea table was presided over by
Mrs. William Ladd. Mrs.: , Margaret
Burrell Btddle, Mrs. Stewart B. Lin-thicu- m

and Mrs. J-'- Elliott King..
The Misses Margaret Cook. Harriet
Griffith, Suzanne - Caswell, ' Janet
House, Mary Helen Spaulding. Lucy
Ram berg and Mrs. Severin-Harkso- n

served. . Those who assisted - in1 xei- -

i calving were Mrs F. S. Belcher,, Mrs,
Charles E. Sears. Mrs. Lucy Dodd

- Ramberg and Miss Clementine Hirsch.

Mra.'E.'C Stelaman of .New ?York
; was the Inspiration r for- - a delightful

luncheon this afternoon, vwhen her
mother, Mrs. Henri Keats; entertained
in 'her honor. Covers were placed for
Mrs. Emery Olmstead. Mrs. Cliff
Lamping, Mrs, Leslie Scott. Mrs. Nor-
man MatschekV Mrs. Frederick Helllg,
Mr. Mischa Pels, Mrs. William Lyon,
Mrs.'.' James Lyon. 'Mrs. Ward Bowles

- and Mrs. Raymond Charles..

Mrs. William Ronald Scott wUl en-

tertain with a large tea a her home
Friday afternoon. She will be assist- -

' ed by? : Mrs. H. ,U Bowman. Mrs.
. Emery Olmstead and; Mra Otto T.
Wederaeyer in the drawing room. Mrs.
Alfred 3. Sullivan. Mrs. J. B. Bilder- -'

.back, Mrs. C. J. Smith and Mrs. C. B.
Malarkey, Mrs. Arthur M. Mears wUl
have charge of Jthe, tea - table.- - - The
Misses Annabel Clark and Betty Brink
will assist in serving.

-

i The wedding of Mtss Hazel Christen- -
sen and Mr. John Walter' Asplnnd will
take place "this evening at 8 ;30: at "the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor -- Brandt
jn the presence of a large : dumber of
.invited guests, r Since the .snnowic
ment of her engagement some weeks

i s go. Miss Christensen has been the. In- -'

bpiratloh for 4 many' social courtesies.
fehe is a Portland girl and very popu- -
'Uft in -- the college set.
'

'. Mr. ' and Mrs. Charles T. Whitney,
who .have been absent for six weeks,

. returned to Portland Wednesday eve.
' mlng. . They have been touring the

Eastern coast and visited in Boston.
New York and Washington; stopping
off In Chicago' and returning via San
Francisco, where they were extensive-
ly 'entertained. "'- -

; Sixty members of the younger set
will be entertained Saturday evening
by. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W. Clark at
a dinner dance at their home In Cor-
nell road. This will be one of the first
of the Thanksgiving festivities.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Douglas were
. recent visitors in Pendleton at the

home of Mr. Douglas' parents, Mr. and
. Mrs.: A. Lr ' Douglass

The Women's auxiliary of the Trav-
elers' Protective association will give a
dance at the Multnomah hotel Satur-- .
day evening.

Anticipation is mounting high over
the series of four readings which Mrs.

will be two of usr to eat it." .
"WUl you use your old bouse T In-

quired Peter. 4

"We certainly will. spoke up Mrs.
Paddy. "There isn't time to build a
new one. even If. we wanted to. We

you have. I would If I were a Beaver."
"If . you - were a. Beaver I suspect

you wouldn't have any dam at all,"
said Paddy with a.' twinkle in his eyes.
"You would be itoo lasy to build a
dam. You probably would go wander-
ing about until you found a i. place
where you could! live in a hole in a
bank. I've seen Beavers of that kind.
Mrs. Paddy is quite right, . and we
have gossiped . long enough. If you'll
excuse us, Peter, we'll get to work
at once." J-- . ,

Of course, Peter said he would excuse
them, but at the same time he begged
to be allowed toi watch them at . work.
And this they were very glad to have

will have all we can do to harvest our
food. That' house is plenty big enough
for two, and I am sure we shall pass

very comfortable winter there.
Is a. good builder, If I do say so.

By unanimous . vote of the ladles
auxiliary to Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, at a meeting last Monday eve-
ning, the following message was cabled
to William Cosgrave, president of the
Irish Free State, and Richard Mulcahy,
minister of defense: "Oregon cltlsens
view with consternation and horror
your treatment of Mary MacSwiney.
Demand her immediate release." The
work of erecting, a monument to the
nuns of the battlefield In the national
capital was also considered and sup-
port pledged to the national officers.
Tentative plans were also made for a
program of Irish , music and dancing
at the next meeting, scheduled for
December 4, at which the annual elec-
tion of officers takes place. . . . ,

Peter nodded. ."He's the best
builder I know of,"; said he. .

him do. So together they set off
Paddy looked pleased. "I'm glad

you think So, Peter, said he. . "I had
a good vacation, but it certainly is
fine to be home again. I hope you'll
be neighborly, I don't want Mrs.
Paddy to get so lonesome that she
will want to go back home."

"The Idea of suggesting such a

up the Laughing Brook above where
it entered the pond.

(Copyright. 1922. by T. Vf. Burgess.)

The next story; "Paddy and Mrs.
Paddy Plan a New Dam."

association, Mlss 'Grace Phelps andning will be "stunts" of which' theguests know nothing. Dancing will-- Grace Ellis; Mount Scott Mental Cul-
ture club, Mrs. H. E. Hall. Edith
Steele ; Coterie club, Mrs. George G.
Root; Catholic Women's league, Mrs.
F. L. Benedict; Women's association,
First M. E. church, Mrs. Hames B.
Ogden ; Housewives council, Mrs.
Alice Chailln: Consumers' league,' Mrs.
W. L. Brewster, and Miss H. H. Fail

One of the enjoyable affairs of the
season was the bal masque given by

r Pyramid No. 1, United Arti-
sans, last-Frida- evening in- - Cotillion
hall. .George Wood was awarded the
prize for the best dressed man and
Mrs. Wick the lady's prize. For the
best sustained character, Mrs. Earl, in
men's costume, was given the gentle-
man's- prize and Mrs. Gierke won. th
lady's prize. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
were declared to be the most originally
dressed,' and Frank Gasser and Mrs.
Long easily won in the comic, class.
The turkey door prize was won by
Ralph Carlson. The proceeds of . this

rollow the entertainment..
Members of the utilities and"aprons

committee of the Y. W. Ci A. baaaaf
will .be entertained at the .home of
Mrs. William House Friday afternoon.
A number of women who have been
helping as a subcommittee are invited
for the tea hourV '

' .'H ' -

f
Seventy-fiv- e guests have been bid-

den to attend the annual Thankapiv--,
tng luncheon., and muslcale to be given

ing; Portland Woman's club and Par
ent-Teach- er association, Mrs. J-- a.
Simmons; City Federation of Women's

"

Sara Truax Albert win give of well
known modern plays at Trinity par-
ish house. ' The first. "Enter Madame,"
win be given Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

' i
Cards are. out for a tea, to be given

December 'I, at! which" Mrs. George
Black wiU be hostess. The affair Is
given in honor of her daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Harvey Nlcol; Black (Helen Hal-
ler), whose wedding was a recent
event.

The women's section of the Portland
Social TurnVerefn will give a card
party at their hall, ISth - and Main
streets. Sunday at 8 p. m. Refresh-
ments win be " served and prizes
awarded.

v The young people's society of Trinity
parish will give a party on Friday eve-
ning in the parish house at 19th and
Davis streets. The feature of the eye--

clubs. Mrs. C L. Buland; Graff

by Mr.vRoy Marlon Wheeler. Tues
day evening, at 'the- - Ishara-Wheel- er

New! Beautiful! Beaded costume blouses!

With a very low price!:
Offering a wealth of originality in treatment, trimmirigarid colorings,

at prices which could only be accomplished by ,

. sound merchandising policies. ;
4

- -

studios, in the Washington building.
: ';

The Sunburst 'club wiU give a "Hard
Time" party at Turn-Verel- n hall, Uth
and Main streets, Saturday. A 10- -
pound turkey kin be given as door

.75$11

aance are to be used toward' the erec-
tion of the new A temple.

v if. .si.- - - e "

i A masquerade dance Is to be given
by . Progress : assembly. United - Arti-
sans, Friday evening, in Thiers hall,
KiUlngsworth avenue, opposite the
Piedmont car barns. There will . be
six prizes offered and splendid music
The , proceeds will be turned over - to
the. cadet team.

f Oregon assembly. United Artisans,
will bold a regular business meeting
with class initiation' this. evening In
W. O. W. hall. No. 128 Uth street.
Next Thursday being Thanksgiving,
there will jbe'no meeting of Oregon
assembly. :

- .
i Lincoln-Garfie- ld W, B.1C. will hold

their-- " monthly card party Friday in
room B23 courthouse. There will be
prizes and refreshments.' Mrs. Herman
Vetter Is in charge. ' r

Kelso, Wash. A large f number - of
members of the Chehalls Elks lodge,
visited .Kelso Saturday night and ini-
tiated a class of 13. "

prise. s: ,

The first dinner 'dance of ihe sea-
son will be given at the University
club Thanksgiving eve at 7 o'clock.
Members are urged to make reserva-
tions early. f , - .

r
Miss Nell Lambert entertained at

luncheon Tuesday, covers being placed
for eight. i - " j.

Mra Warren E." Thomas, who has
been quite in a her home, is reported
to be convalescing. -

Teachers' association. Miss " Jul a
Spooner ; Y. W. C A., Mra C J. Smith i
Women's Ad club. Mrs. E. T. Col-we- ll

; League of Women Voters. Mra
Dallas Bache. Mrs.- - W. McElroy.

The .New Century Study club will
meet with Mrs. & E. Walcott, No. 469
Sixth street, Friday. Take 16th street
car. Luncheon will be served at 12 :30
p. m. . "Early Landscape School" of
American art Is the subject for study.
Papers on George Inness and Martin
and Wyant will be read by Mrs. F. J.
Williams and Mrs. T. A. Hayes..?- - '

Thompson Parent-Teach- er dance is
postponed this Friday evening on ac-
count of the entertainment at The
Auditorium by Charles Crawford
Gorst, imitator of birds, which, is being
given for the benefit of the Parent-Teach- er

council. ,
- e '

Franklin Parent-Teach- er association
win meet this evening at. 8 o'clock in
the school gymnasium. Robert Walsh
has charge of the musical program
and . Miss Lydia Hayes of the child
welfare commission will . speak.

The travelers aid department of the
Y. W. C. A. win hold its committee
meeting Friday at 11 a. m. Dr. Philip
A. Parsons will speak' on "The School
of Social Work as - Related to Trav-
elers' Aid." ..

a dozen different models ! Of splendid heavy crepes de chmel
Fresh from a- - prominent maker's workrooms and duplicating exactly the
newest Parisian designings. .You ve never seen such a showing of ; color hiMrs. J. W. Cook and Miss Cornelia

Cook have taken apartments at 706
Davis street. monies nor of beading and embroidering designs at so low a pnee!

Overblouses thai tie back; straight linedRalph Williams leftMr. and M
recently for-- "

D.C
trip to 'Washington, hip length and belted r overblouses .

1

Mrs. Sanfoi Lowengart- - entertained BRAIN TESTS
. By Sam Loyd

Two Hlaates to . Asawsr This
informally at ea Tuesday afternoon. Plan to choose yours early while selection range is biggest

0,'ft
ii.ii Granular SoapA TopcoatsNew . York. Nov. 23. Not the least

striking of the hats of today is one
which copies a --mode of long ago.; It
Is of -- the picture type, wide brimmed,
dropping veryf sUghtly- - in front and

v
XL '1 with a high crttwn which flares. a littleat the top like; the crown of a coach-

man's head gear. Of brown panne, the

y y ....... 7

Havq You TriedV. nat is oecoratea in the center of the
front with a btonxe, bushy feather likea loxtau wnicn. curie upward and to
tne right.Your Free Sampl

The corner grocery, is almost sure
to. have in stock' the two articles rep-
resented by this pair of rebus puzzles.
What do you(thlnk they are?

-
'Asswer. te Wedaesday

: Twenty-seve- n different . triangles of
varied sizes could . be found in that
Egyptian ' design, ' viz : - ; v: '. -

Sixteen smallest, seven "of the next
larger, three of the size . still - larger
and the largest . triangle,, containing
all of the others. - -

'Are BigValties: '

JThere's, a - wealth of satisfaction 'in a"
warm,-wool- y topcoat!-- .

. Every wardrobe should have one rand ,

every wardrobe m
' when prices. are: so" splendidly low! .

J ; ;? "'V ,BeUed!::Bigpociets! r.'V.'A;'"

Paris, Nov. 23,- - To fit the new, close-fittin- g-

coiffure of today there is the
new close-fittin- g hat Whether thechapeau'ie verjy wide or very small. It
is now drawn, on. from the back so that
the knot at the nape of neck goes up
into crown of the hat. The hat is
then pulled low over the eyes and worn
without plns. . ,

a I

warm collars i i-i-
aia overlays,

: "ir r''tans, browns and plaid backs !t

r Paris, Nov.' 2 3. Many of the evening
gowns today are being made on ex-
tremely simple lines, .the back showing
no, waistline. There is a flower or
two In front as a pretense of girdle but
the back falli in an unbroken sweep
from neck to hem, giving, the new and
much sought effect of being hung from

LoBdon. Nov. 23. The midnight eve-
ning frock; worn by a peeress at a
fashionable function last week, is being
widely copied. ' It was a dark blue
georgette' but on " straight Grecian
lines, and powdered all over with bril-
liants Uke tiny stars .In a winter ..sky.

silver' cqrd for a girdle was
the ofely - ornament. . - r - .

'Buyiyourstomonow!;;: :J: 't

For a quidc test put a spoonful in -

the dishpan and notice how it bright--
; ens' silver and glasses and" removes

all trace of grease from' chinaware,
' ''

White King is absolutely harmless, 1

it will not injxire anjrtJiing water does
. not hurt. vTake one" of your dainty

; ; silk things and;wash it in the bath-
room bowluse a spoonful of White

: King and do not rub. .You will never .

. use anything else after tthistestr It:
. freshens the colors and - makes 1 silk

' look like ' "

iew, -
'

Test it every way you anthinW
of,rthen buy a real big package from'
your,dealer. ;". - ; . '

Square tYourself':
With Your Conscience! . rr .

I Cioz ax muck as you possibly can, to make life a bil happier; for
t t 1 j .."II- - .1 ' r ,t - . .rsomeDoay s less jonunaie paoy, mower,, jaincr, sister or Drouieri- -

Do your1 share! Community Chest! NowIi2rkcietT
!' far errtr 75 vears ttae

p tiie ) y)
v?r. Month

W' I

. "'J'' - " hiiib .mil ii iin t

relied upon Gouraud's
7 Oriental Cream to keepr--

Use YourXA

warn
ioa in perfect condition
tanxi(n tbe.. stress of
tbc aeaxoa's activides.

SmxtlScfor,
TriatSitm -

CreditA ft TTZBkT. ivfH . S S"
LOS ANGELES SOAP CO,
' - " Spohn & Fenton ; '

Portland Representatires :

If 'You.
. Wish! ;

The New Brocades ' Lend Tbem- -
sclyeg to Draper

In the' drapery of this gown of
brown brocade; we find evi-

dence of tbe suppleness of the - new
brocades. The material la pulled tight-
ly to the right Side, where it is-he-ld

in place by a double clasp of jade and
gold. . The. bertha, which Is - of satin,
accentuates the new - he Id --la shoulder
line. ....... -

(Cossr&it, 1922, Uy Togas. "w Xork.L

.

lJ wAswiNSTOf ar tcmtwst. , y.- j I


